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The Speech of Mb- Stokes, relating to the
Pennsylvania IP. E. depot, which we publish
this morales,has crowded out of this day’s pa-
pera large ajpount and variety of editorial and

'selected articles. We presume this speech will
he read with interest by our citizens.

x Tlffl IBOS TiIADE.

CJVUFOBSIA ITEMS. rSPECIAL HEETIHe OF THECOHHOH COTOCIL.
Speech af W, A- Stoles, Jsstf.f of Gremshurgh*
. in relation :to an Ordinance vacating certain

Streets tn the JSr \nth Ward,

■ Under yourfoxor, Gentlemen, -I am here to night to ask
■for the passage ofaa Ordinance assenting to the Act of the■Legislature, vacating certain strecU in tbo' Ninth Waxd rwmchJntcrsoct a lot owned and occupied by the Petmsylva- 1
nlaRailroad Company. -There Canai, Wilkins, Bold*
wn, Morris and Hash Btreote, from-Liberty street to tho

I southern lino.of the Company’s ground and Ferguson street|and-Sassafras alley, fioiapjts they traverse this property.
l 1n.1848, the Company found it-necessary, os have all oth--

i or railroads,- toprocure a lot -of. ground foreitensiva ware-
machinoandi repair for materials,

connected with its.vast operations; ~ Alot of-about twenty
acres was selected In the. Ninth Ward, between Liberty and
•Fergusonstrcete. and. was'appropriated according to law,-
amplecompcnsation being secured to the owners, under theprovisions .©f tlio Charter,.- This gronndwas low, unlm*
proved, and laid in a body,-some portion: of which was
meadow,but most of it aßwamp—no part of it was In the
dtyas originally-laid out.,- llonnded on-tbo southby an
abrupt!hill several hundred foot, high,'along tho bnso of-
whlctt the track of the road %as laid, it had no outlet ea>
ccpt byLiberty street There ,was *nostreet laid out on it,
nobouses built, nor. any evidence whatever of any design
to open theformenor erect' the latterr - Anunoccupied lot■in the outskirts of tho town, itwas thought thatits aelcc*
tion waa judicious, both-for the city and the rend, and pes-
scssion accordingly token. It scorns that iqISSG, U;o Legis-.
laturt passed an .Act -for tbo enlargement of tho city, and:
certain proceedings being had in accordance: with the:Act,
a planwas flledof record by which this groand was, for the
'first time, included luyour.municipal bounds, and certain
streets, setforth. in thewlan .- so filed, became by.fictionof-.
tawjnubUehighways.'They.were never opened, nor eonlil
they be without adequate'compensation" being first made to
tho owners of tho land. Tho title to tho land occupied bv"
these constructive streets, remained in tho owncre until •
they were opened and paid for, neither of.which was over

. dono. - Tha Boilrtad Company, holding by:law nndertba
- owners, became vested with the-title totho streets

as well os the adjoining property—subjectonly to tho right
ofIho city to open those streets when the .public conve-
nience required It, and they wore paid for,-: t. .

Tbo HUo to the soil was never in tho city—cad to relin-
quish tho right to open them.ls to give to the Company no-
thing.- It Is but .an -agreement .not-to exercise a powor
•which could not ba exercised without tho expense of whaU
ever injury might result from Itsoxcrctoe. : .Thep&rainount
title— the tighVrof,eminent: domain—ls in. tho Common'.,
wealth, and Invirtue of this right and title, tho Btato has,
thoaghtiproper to declare, by-tho. Act of53d April, 1852,
that all streets in tho cliy of. Pittsburgh, which extend

. through the property of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-,
bo vacated, and tho title thereof shaU'bevestcdln

. said Compaay; -I¥r>nd«?, thattbo Councils of said City
Shallassentlhorelo. ~.■ Tho Company thus cornea here, holding In tho one.band,
tho nrirato title obtained from individuals. Inthoother the -
puhlio right granted by the Stale, end «fe of Council tbo;
assort necessary to the security of this title and tho enjoy-
'mentof thisright.. •••• /••■■■ - • . • , ./ •

On tho opeding or vacating of there streets depends tlio
security of the stockholders of tho "Pennsylvania .Railroad
Company, and, riuayadd, insomo measure, thuprtspanty
of thedtirens of Pittsburgh. On ibis ground theRailroad
Company has erected .mnebino shops for the construction
and repair of thelrcars and engines. Iaddress youtonight
for the purpose of endeavoring toaid lu settlingtbo difficul-
ty in relation to three streets, and 11would be. ancoupe of
yourkindness, which it gives me pleasure toacknowledge*.
to speak otherwise than in tho plainest and frankest man:
ner, without any attemptat-rhetorical display, and.to point

• out the -advantages to bo derived by tho citizens ofPitta*
• burgh Hem tire coursol am to suggest, . -•- - .

You nil know that the municipal corporation of the city
- of Pittsburgh waa established by the-people for their own

bencixt, and it Is tho duty of the Couoeiiato enact such orr
dinances as shall umd to tho prosperity of tho cltizen* by
whom their members were elected. The intention of the
Railroad Company is not alone.to mako money forthe ben-
efit of tho stockholders, bui, after a fair return has been
made for their investment and therisk they run, todevw-
ouetlioresources of tho Stalo, and enhance tho prosperity
oFtho great metropolis of thoEnrtoa theono alde, ond of,
tho Weston the other—to davolope these resources for the ;
benefitof nR. • ■. ,- You know well, gontiemem tlwt thto.road.wo* not, in i
'fact, constructed bycapitalists,bn* was .mode bybus nres-.
mon trad tho Ercnt Corporation. »t either end, »ml mndq Of:

. them, rot tho benefitof tho people. Municipal eabscrlpucma |
—the happy wpodloat by nhlch: tho raulion of ncnunuln, ]
tod weilthi. Tanquisho), end reluctant and dormantrapl- 1
tal is compelledto contribute to the central prosperity—ls j
tho reck on which this Company is founded. Hhas been
'.built by the people of Allegheny county and of Phfiadel-
nhlSiandit wasnot designed that either should alone make |
direeily money by Its construction, but that the people at j
each end choald be benefiltodby tho generalpresperitf flow- 1
ing/romltr Thisread w not.a great Corporationcontrolled j
by britate eapitallst?, but created by the peoplo, it cannot |
but'regard with constancy tho great object .of its cxisienre- ,
The tnleresta of Pittsburgh ana of tho Pennsylvania Rail'
read ore thus Intimately and inseparably connected, and of |
course you will cordially cooperate
aary to promote the common prosperity. Thirteen millions;
of dollars have already been lnyo*lcd In the voad, and the
County uf AUegbcny Is tlio largest stockholder after Fhlbr j
dalphia. Being partners la this.undertaking, it to cvldcsit,
that there must bo harmony to ereure froccoM- Pfecord n
any mutual relation, domwUc or poUUraUa ever therruit*,
fhl parent ©f disaster. Jedisioua hborallty on jour part*.!

i will notbe derogatory to tho dignity of this great clty;—on :Soother hand, I cheerfully admit that wo ahould accord ,
great deference to your views and orlnjons, ftw ,
those of sensible and honest men ona-i»ul»jcet which deeply ,
mneenu them. Ilnrmoay ran only J* «*“«“ VT D

,

n 'fre
ratrfor and frankneraonboth «Wra. VTlth (hi. tlow nlolter
ww to you, Mklnis lbi what hi tsaUy a
tatlon between friend, on a point of common Interest. It
iram. tho only honest and manly course tn ten youfreely
and fhmklyourvlewa and wlshea—to saywbatwewanvanu
why we want it SorelysuchmcanamaatresulttUTemovins
all difficulties, and In a-vurlng tho common rood. t

Our interest* are identical. You made a liberalsuwerip'
tion—you have indeed thus evinced a liberal rpint—we
hato broo ght therood to yourdooT. Success la a imaUlAI
benefitto each—wbalev*r tendatoaggrandlreaad Iwntily

the city of Pittxbnrgh, tcndi likewise to the advantage of
. th» Penasyironla Uatlroad Company, because it to tbegrcM

point IntheWest for all the operations of tt»ro*L UaUie,
other hand, thorailroad connect* tho Kast with the west—-
letellloß tho Allegheny SlounUlna, übUimiingtim ana
rpaeb—U unites theWwtern waters with tha Atlantic. It
briogH tho ocean to your dorrs. Iteauaot be doubted, teat
ItWM fur tho advantage of the clUrcos ofAllegheny conn*
ty to have the read brought hero, and that all which tends
to promote your prosperity is beneficial to o*. There to no
reason onearth why differences ehould exist between niv—-
\Ye ore partners in tlioraroo cnterprUo—have the same ob»
jvets in view—anil what is injurious toone must be Injurt

order to secure success, than, jod♦hbuldextend to this
Company all tho advantages poereawd by competing roaM,

fbr yourcity as well os our read has powerful and energetic
roods Northand South. Our antagonists are tha New York
and Erie road ou tho North, and theBaltimore and Ohlooa
the South. Tho dtics at their Western terminus mu your
rivals In this fklr conteftfor commercial sucoraw to usmt
essential to the prosperity of Fittsburglv wdl as of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, that wo «h»ll go .Into the contest
unfettered by unnecessary or unrcosonahl*
There canho no doubt that thatread which cnreicsx«*u-;
cere most quickly, ■nml the harvest ofpros parity will bo gathered into ihe;
corner* of tho dtlca which ore its termini. It to tiros
dent that we are not unreasonable in asking you to afford\
ns every toeflity fbr the transport of passenger* and me> \
chandbo. and mr tho general management of ow affairs, j
whldi to ftiven to our rival roadaty yourrival mies. j

This to all thattho We ;
would not take the trouble to sakofCoundl* priritogM not j
absolutely nocessanr tor *ucce»—whatwo need, Pittobureh

The presumption to, that we actually require whati
*we reaucst. Evay mao is thebest judge of btoown bun ;
ues*. You decide ou that ortho Cityand you wU], toaUow* j
Ids the rmponslbl© officers oftheroad to judge of lto inter-;
c*toand In accepting that judgemnt, only evlncd the can- j
dor with which.tho Company always views your ownact*, j
No man’s opinion to to conclude your conduct, but youwill i
surely give others credit for rinperity.

, i
Doing you tha simple justicetobells va that you winwl«'i

It judgeand rightly act, and thatan enlarged end liberal i
spirit pro tides always lu this hall, I beg to submit remoevh;
deuce ctfacU from which conclusion*, may be drawn.* The :evidence^about tobo read need* no preliminary comment
Mr. Stouts thenproceeded to read the following letters >-

FromßnwaßD Chief Engimwr of tho I’hilo-
delphiaoxul Eastern Railroad Company, late Chief Engt

• near of tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Company,of the Erie
and Sanbury Railroad Company, of tho Schuykm Nath
gatiou Company npd of the New Yorkusd Erie Railroad
Company. July 5,1653.
Wa. A. firoKß, Dear. Sir?—ln reply to yourin-

aulrics relative to the outer Depot of th* Pennn-lvania
ItoUroodat Pittsburgh, I shall hare to ho very brief,' as my

do-not permit mo to enter Into matters of do-

tolf Pittsburgh is to bo the termlnosoftho Railroad, which
I take to bo a 4l fixed feet,*’ then the plotof ground purcha-
sed by tho Coapany-bctwecn Ferguson and Liberty rtrecta,
unbroken ty any street* or alley*, to, lo my.opinion,.essen-
tially necessaryfor the burines* of the road. If tho dty
should open thestreetoorfglnallyproposed, thevalue of the
plot would he destroyed for oil ttmpurposes cfthe Company,
and there to nopolut outheroad short of tha plain between
East Liberty and WUklnaburg that would answer tho sam«
»i», the grading,- precluding It Ineed

y cay that it is out of the question to carry all the
cars and engines which need repair tU mile* and pack for
that purpose.

Tha property In question rraa all in feneji ficltH, whan
nnirfimsod; tlio atroota arc not nanssary for the pnbllo con-
Tonienea, nml Ican hardly nupporo that tha City Conndla
would Insist upon a meaauronbich oould ho ao injprionato
the BaUroad Company, unlMj.the lnlcrestaof tho puhlla
Imtwratlrnly romiW it. If such a measurealiould ho car-
rlodout and should result, os appears to mo it Inevitably
would, In forcing a tomoTal of tho shops, and perhaps oftho
terminus, the policy vould ha suicidal; littlo less so Ithlnh
than on ordinance for tho tatrurt|ou of tho Pittsburgh
Bolling Mill*. . ...

Inthe city of Reading, which Is the point where the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Oompany have their
principal shopp, the amount paid/or wage* alone last year
by the Company was $291,000 j and tho works of tho Com-
pany havo created numerous other xnanufiiclorles. This
road to 00 miles long, and ho* extensive shops at other
points; it ha*"wia Reading a rich and flounhingmanufeo-
taring city in a; few years, out ofanold fcibloncd, <ju!et Ger-
man viliago.

, .
* My own desire while connected with tho Pennsylvania
Ihtitroad Company, was to arrange the works of tho rood, so
a* toeoneentratouponPittsburgh all thoshops for building

and repairing both care and oDgines for the western division
of thorood. With this view. In which the other officers of

I the Company agreed with, nu>, tbo plot ofground in question
I wis selected, nnd the buildings planned on a scale which fid-
| gutted of enlargement as the wants of ib# Company should

1 require them, Incvor doubted, and do notnow dojjht, that
1 the municipal authorities would aid .and encouragetiis ef-
forts of tho Company, to accommedato the pnbllo and to
beautifyand enrich the city,and Ifeel quite satisfied that
when the matter to properly explained to thorn, you will
find them ready to vacate tho streets in question, as the
Company desire. Very rcpcctfu^^

. CWcf Engineer.

The Illinois:umvediniliew York-on the 11th
tasty bringing. California:: dnteS'to the Ifitbof
June, ne:r two mUlionsin gold, and 509 passen-
gers.

The duel between SenatorGwta and Hon.Mr.
McCorkle, tools place on the first ofJuno; -Mr;
McCorklo iron the choice of position and the
word. The weapon selected was therifle —dis-
tance. thirty pnocs, Tho. combatants towheel at i
the word and lire. A numberof spectators wore
onthe ground. Three shots , were fired without

: effect, one ofSenator Gwiu’s halls passod almost
through the hair of Mr. McCorlste. After the
third shot had been fired, mutual explanations
tools place. .What law.-abiding law-makers , we
have in this country !

Duels have also taken place between Alder-
man Hayes, and Mr 7 .Nugent, of the San Tran-
cisco Herald, (Nugent was badly wounded,} and
betweon. Messrs; Toby and Grume, inSacramen-
to City. Craine was killed at the second shot
The papers contain, moreover, many aceoants of
persoual renooatrcß in various: parts of tho.
State, resulting, in manyinstances, in-, loss of

Including the Pacific Railway, which mustero
long he built, WO have now projected and inpro-

cess of construction inthe United Statos, about
13,000 miles of Railroad. ......

Calculating 100 tamper mile, single track,
and it trill require 1,800,000Una of iron rail to

: complete.’these roads; which, at SSU per ton,

makesan outlay .of $65,000,000; and that too

for rails of single track roads alone. But many
of these roads will be ■’double tracks, besides.’
turnouts &o. Then follows a vast outlay for

cars, locomotives, and other iron works about
such roads.: And itmay he fairlyestimatedthat
all the iron for them will cost not less than
$150,000,000.

Ocqannnd inlandsteamers, ironships, manu-
faoturing machinery,'iron buddings, and all the
other innumerable uses to which iron iaapplied
will require 3B muchmore; makingan aggregate
auto demandfors3oo,ooo,ooo worth of iron. Be-

dsideswhich,r monyotherrailways will he charter-
ed and undertaken every year, to keep up a
steady demand to thatamount fof many yearsto

come } if not to a constantly increasing amount.
In Europe there is on equally large demand

for iron for similar purposes. The Yonkers
Herald, in view of thesefacts, osks, whero is
all the iron"ta‘come from!. Whose ore-beds,
furnaces, forges, and rolling mills are to be
pushed -with -dally and nightly aotivity, and
whose industry and skill are to reap the profits
of iron garbing and gearing these vast agencies
for developing! .the commerce; of the world?
England and the.United States stand foremast

' for the bid—England first, by reason of hercap-,
ital and ago, and her longer enterprise in the
mino andat the forge ; the UnitedStates second,
and rapidly -gaining on her great rival- Eng- 1
land and the United States.now furnish and me
prepared to, furnish more iron than all the rest
of the-world; bat it would seem that all theirs
with all other resources, can scarcely meet the

•demand of therailway, steamer and factory inter-
ests or this wonderful ago. > .

The-United Staterought to he independent of
the world on tho score of Iron. She has oro-

;beds of unsurpassed quantity .and quality,. scat-
tered all through her length and breadth. Site
has ample coal mines to firo a million furnaces
and forges if necessary, and she has abundant
labor and shill to turn her ores into iron—the
very best of iron.

Bat it will be remembered that in Europe
about the same number of miles of railway arc
projected andin progress of construction; and
an equal and .eyon greater demand for iron for
other uses,-

Tho iron manufactured in Europe, then, will
he principally required for European demand;

. Comparatively asmall portion of it can bo ex-
ported to this country.. -
If these dataand figures are correct,• theIron

Trade and ■ iron: manufacturers of this country
"have a continued and'sura demand before them
for from 250 to $300,000,000 worth of their
fibricks: and a demandthat willrequire all; and
more than all their capacity to supply fast
enough.

- The iron business of this country must be
good andprofitable at present prices, and must
continue so for a long time to come. Hobranch

- of enterprise and industry, it seems to as, ever
had more encouraging prospects. •

ItTrill be seen by the following, that the
northern part of our State is soon to bo " open-
ed out” byrailroads. The railroads below spo-
Iten of will form a line of roods from Hew Torfe
city to the West, ranting about three hundred:
and eighty miles across the northJiaif of Penn-
sylvania. ,

The Allegheny Valley Railroad will meet this
line of,.roods at Ridgeway, and thus, will bo

.opened a direot railroad rente from Pittsburgh
to Hew York city. -

Air Ida* Railroad fromCleveland toBlew
' alork«^f«W:PMjcct*

cd bystreets, which/in myopinion, to demauded fbr a rail-1
rood terminus fir such a road as tho. RaU* |road,.or the Baltimore and Ohio, I beg. leave to statefacts? |
caanindJcaUotxof.iav ODlnlon,and thatofothers,inlorosi- j
ed in tho latter roai

" 1
- At Baltimore, we have fbr our Machinery. -Station about |30 acres, neatly halfof which is already occupied and used |

.for.<mr .present purposes, iond-to ptocuro - which, -several j
rireeii have been abolished*' Wff employthere, some GOQ orImore men*and Idoubt not that thelr'congrtgalion:.there |has quadrupled tho value of the surroundingproperty. IThe new passengerstation embraces threesquares of2J4 Iacres each, and thtrrooCs of our buildings are,- by leave, of
the city,anthorities, to cover the two intermediate streets..

Property: there has risen wastly since, its establishment,
though 6caeely anything hu been built,: comparatively |
ejxahin&by tho Company,
v At Wheeling we have abouta dosesacres already secured
forour Machinery Station and; ore purchasing more, and.
the purchasebaa increased tho value of property .ten. fold
already. ;Onc street was obstructed mid turnedby tho an*
thorfties.to perfectour passenger

:/ -1 write in hoatoat ahotel desk, and .beg your.oxcuse of
this letter. . Youre* trulyand respectfully,

WM. PARKISR.
. Gen. Superintendent B. AO.R. 8.-

Wet allnded to the VenangoRailroad last week,
iil connection withtho develandand Mahoning
road as fanning a part of the road from Cleve-
land to New York, ,

Below is an article from the New York Trl- •

sune:nponthe Bame subject, which: is'worthy of■ consideration, : Certainly theproject of: making
tbo Mahoningroad a portion of tbo airline road
front Now York to St. Louis, looks plansUtle and
probable. ....

, [From tLo New York Trib’jnf-'.l

Vfo alluded yesterday to the air-dine project
for a’railroad from Cleveland to St. Houle. We
have sinco learned that: the project of the exten-
sion of thelinfl Eastward from Cleveland' is in a
promising state of forwardness.' This line is alt
under contract (oxcept 129 miles in Western
Pennsylvania;} from. Cleveland tothecity of New
Yorirj with a straight lino of 488 milee.

Tholine eomprisea thoNcw -Tors cy Central,.
ond.Catawiasa ,to Williamsport, being.from.New
York,! 188.miles; thence west to Ridgewayotr
the Snnbnry Bailroad, 103 miles; tjheneeon the
Venango Railroad to the State line; of Ohio, 115
miles; thence to Cleveland, 72 >;niles—making
almost a straight line from Cleveland to'Now
York. The Venango Rood connects at Ridgewaywith the Allegheny ValleyRoadi, which oonnects

. with-: tho Erie Road at LittVn Valley, giving a
western, outlet: to the Erie Road. The etook of
tho VenangoRoad, of which Mr. A Plummer is

■v President, has been all token: by Eastern capi»’talistspaneffioieot corps otj engineers will be en-
title lino immediately, nnd,in two months thelino
will bo lot, and everything pnshed to comple-
tion.' Itis confidentlyRelieved by the Directory
that ;th6 Venango Railroad will be completed
with one track, and also bridged and graded for
a doubletrack, in the fall of 1854. TheMahon-

■r ing Road; .from.Cleveland to Warren, which is a
~ portion of this .li/ie, is in a state of forwardness,•

and will soon bw completed.

life.
Tho Noviida Journal estimates that four hun-

dred Indians hare perished from the ravages of
Bmall pox in thatcounty, daringsixmontbspast.
Bnt few whites take the infection.

At the beginning of June, the wheat in a field
;atCalaveras county, , stood over seven feet high,
the heads being six and a half inches long. At
tho same place-.'a radish wa3'recently pulled,
which measured 23 inches in diameter. :

POPULATION OP THE: GRAVE.

Under this head , the' Merchant's Ledger has
somo very carious and interesting calculations.

It estimates the average of American births
per second, for the last eighteen hundred and
■fifty three years, at about815, This would make
the whole number of human being s who have
lived since the birth ofChrist, about thirty-two
thonsand millions.

Deducting from this number thenine hundred
and Bixty millions, who form the -present popu-
lation of tho globe, and it leaves the number, of
thirty- one thousandand forty: millions that have
gone to tho grave.

Of this nnmher, the estimate is that nine thou-
sand millions have died by wars.

> .Eight thousand millions byfamine and pes-
tilence.

five hundred millionsby martyrdom.
■ - Five hundred'andeighty millions by intoxica-
ting drinks.
- rThirteeni thousand millions natural or other-
wise.

By this estimate it will bo seen that war and
strong drink have sent one third of the human
race to apremature grave.

■ UQ, Hon Wm. P. Schell has- removed bis
family to Bedford. He intcndß to makethat his
future place ofresidence, but at present will at-
toad toall business - in this county which may
be intrusted to him.—Full. Democrat.

Wa aregladto hoar fromour friendSchell, the
late Speaker of the House' of Representatives.
Ifo’ con assure those to whom ha is not person-
ally known, that he is no “soft Schell.” Ho
will’ be heard from at Washington city before
many years. -

- ; odr onmßiis, so. i, hew line.

A man attempted to seizea favorable oppor-
tunity afew days since, buthis hold Blipped and
he foil to the groundconsiderably injured. .
- Served him right: —What business had he to
ho snatching a thing of that kind.

It is expected that the Orest Western Bail-
: road in Canada, will be opened from. Niagara
■ to the Detroit river on the first of January noxt.
- ; Here is a railroad conaoxion of New Tork and

; Boßton with Detroit and the States of Michigan,
[ Wisconsin, the territory of Minnesota, and tho
: Lako Superior region, by a railroad fanning
i North of lake Erie, through a part of Upper
r Canada, and crossing Niagara river, near Queens-

. town, by a wire suspension bridge; and to be
' completed in eix months.. Another competitor

! for the carrying trado between the East and
'■.'West.

On- the first Monday in July boohs for snb-
eeription to stack ,in a railroadfrom Lake Su-
perior to Paget's Sound are to be opened at 8t
Paul, Manitowoc, Menasha, Fond da Bac, Mil*

• ■wnatce, Chicago,1 Detroit, Albanyand the city
of New York. We can’t boTe a chance to sab*
scribe in Bostan before the stook will be all
snapped np!

A Paciflo railroad project through the British
dominionsof North America. :

'The entire programme of lona railroads fr
something like this—eommenoing at the north
A railroad from Dubuque to. the month of tho
Big Sioux; from Lyons andi Fulton City to the
Missouri; from Davenport and Muscatine to the
'Missouri; from Keokuk and Burlington to the
Missouri—rail these with eastern connections to

.iJfetr York, Philadelphia and Baltimore; from
i St. Louis to Fort Des Moines and St. Peters,
l and from tho south to Muscatine and Cedar

: ilapids..
Tbat State of lorw trill be another Ohio in

popnlatioo, wealth and- railroads, before man;
years'... - -•'

. It ns calculated that there are about six hun-
dredand fifty; tanneries inthe.different states of
the Union, taming oat at least 12,000,000sides
or leather, valued at $33,000,000. It is esti-
mated that upwards ofAto millions of dollars are
invested in the different kinds of business grow-
ing: oat «f the manufacture of leattifer.
. Since the arrival of the Baltic, the Kew Fork
Post notices a very silk,
and finds that the prices have advanced ors dol-
larywryiotaadon all Frenohravr silk, while sew-
ing silk is held much firmer, and seems tobe on

i the eve of a rise. - The French silk worm has
been injured to an incalculable extent from some
ravaging disease, which is destroying greatnum-
bers. ...

■J".V :
•••

,v,-. . <'! y.

gent Inquiry Into iWpuL'crt, In’ Hat report yontriUflßd ■ -C3-Dr. Holooy’fl FoSeat:Wlao~ta aolmi
the Ibllowiug paragraphs: -. - . remedy. for tbg.-pgrmanent cure ofl>n>psy,GraV£>, Janam^viLy?^^UeQBlr^^Uc? Djipeprfai CosUvenws, Kheumatta, £osa cf

Appetite,teplalaaof u, Urer, Heat.Kidney«*Sta.
twcrable, by its position,for distributing its -owaxaanufto- Oolds,Coughscad. Cbnsomptivo Beelines, ever offered
iurcsapxl toportaUoDS,and tbo* y rwaeln city. Circulars,givingfell particulars; esm
cd with it, byensj land and water communication. .- ctaca* •> .•-.• ■■•»■• .» • .../ ;
Ing Inthe very centre of thefrraqd//fafaoay oftho Onion, itis behaagrsus. ;,
necessarily a placs of great resort. Stretching out.its iron • large edrertifiomeatIdanothercolumn. -:.

roods anil canals to the Intersection of the chiefriTcrs.ol’ttj. R oMtf’fcolesaJeimJ Retail byI*,GEO. H. KEYSES, HO, 1-far west; to the unbroken line ofrailroads and steamboats or street and Virgin.alloy, Pittsburgh, al-
; the south; to the coal and Iron region of the north; anaen- .. j iirgg gAMPfiji, north-west corner of FederaltarKdin eTery diroGUoaby tracks ofraflway and turnpike ttndLt ha I)iainoml,Allegheny City. ~., JoSdmdawroads, Philadelphiaofferscommercialfacilities sufficient to •••- - -

iattract to it a large and growing • trade; stub; Indeed, as
ihflfladded fn-upnfcy gartri goals In ten
i years;

i - “It Is the first duty of tho government of a city so bap*
pDy situated, to cherish-by every attainable means, the
trade by.which H has .advanced so rapidly- in size and
-wealth; .and nothingcm perform that duty so well, as to
giro suitable aid towards a free Intercommanieatlon, at as
cheapa rate os possible, between the great river on which
Its manthno business Is done, and the principal thorough-
fares through which tho produce of the interior, and other
objects of traffic pass, either in transit or as intended tor
consumption. '-•... .. : v-

“ln affording that aid, unavoidable Inconveniences will
oflcn occur. . Wo all recollect tho array ;of horses and
wagons that remained stationary for days and nights in
Market street, oxtending several squares, and preventing all
approach to tho street front of stores and dwelling houses:
yet a general concession was made in-tholrlavor, because
they were useful to trade. Other cities,both abroad and in
ourown eoubtry, submit withouta murmur to evils fell as
great and for a like purpose.:Amsterdam, and manyofthe
trading cities of Holland and .Belgium, tolerato the incon-
venience and-offensivesight and smell Of stasrcanbcanals,.
for the soke of commerce. Birmingham,-and other places

-In England, and Pittsburgh,,in our own State, live and
thrive nm\ii sulphuric gas; and sustain large communities
of people, breathing tho atmospheric smoke of a thousand-
workable; whooverlook with Cheerfulnessthese troubles
and difficulties, In order to Jbßoirprofitably their occupa-
tions and employments..: *

“ SuchthiugB,-when useful,or© tolerated everywhere.- Jo.
Boston, the locomotive from-: Worcester traverta itxxral
strut* to its depot; we have seen what Isallowed in. Haiti-
more ; and for the indulgence on this head,-in New York,
yourcommittee willstate, on theauthority ofa letter from
thatcity, the following frets: -• <r•••■• i

«« ettende through some of -the most po».
pulous streets*where there is constant-traveling ofcarts,.)
carriages and foot passengers. Its southern eztremityisat i
the dty Park, at tho corner cfChatham and Centre streets, iw hero cars start for Uarlemtwgiive minutes. The track i
extends along Centre street northward toJßroome street,,
and thence eastward alongßrooma to theBowery; along the
'Bowery it extends northward through a thickly settled dlv.
trietoftho city, and thence-to Harlem. Centre street, te.
very thickly sottlcd, and has become ono of the1argest tbor* -
ougbfrresfrom the southern to tho . northern parts of the.dty.' Therailroad is becoming more and more popular with
all classes ofourcitizens. ' The track Li doable tbo whole i
distance from tho City Hall to Harlem, and the traveling is
constantly Increasing, The road Is to he tho southern lice. I
oftbo great NewiYork and Albanyrailroad. Branches to 1
the Hudson,.ar©in contemplation.”.. .i

Tbo Committee llkowiso quotea letter freon Baltimore, of |
which thofollowing bran-extract:
“I think,” says tho letter writer, “youneed nootherevi-

dence ofthefrvorablellght lawhich we viewrailroad tracks
In the streets. It is an essential principle in our policy,tbst
every railroadon which merchandizeis transported, should
go Immediately to navigable water.” . •>• • ••

Pittsburgh must-adopt the.policynfiother places. She
must conformto tbo existing condition of affairs.. She must
make upher mind to gofbrwart orrecede. Either to ad-
vance In tho onward march ofsdenoc; or to.mrogada, fbr-
In this world of perpetual, change, nothing can. remain, at
rest If sho advances, item only Njby developing all her
available resources, bymaking use of all tbo advantages
she possesses, or she mayas well relinquish those whichsber
has already gained; and obliterate all (be improvement ©r-

! dlnonccs from her statute books, and cancel all her Ball road
subscriptions, unless shodoes all in her powqrto give effect
to those ordinances and value to those subscriptions.

PutPittsburgh ona lord with her rival cltlea, and she i
uecd fear nothing. Treat the Pennsylvania' Railroad as ■competing ronds aro treated, and It can command success.)

It Is monstrous to imagine, that we are 10go back to the flat i
boats and Conestogawagons, or the primitive simplicity of
pack-horses and canoes. :Ia adopting’modem means of

i communication we mustaccept all that-frllows^. Wo.-must.
I dLecard thostalls of the hone stable, and the shop «f tho it aaddlcr, and tho wellat tbo door, fbr tboEngina house, tho it juacblno shops, tho water reservoirs and tho wood and coal':
| rtalion* of theRailroad—and they must have the large ao- i
;.commodatlonswhkhthQ ,, daaanth: I

Bat Mr.President, whatare the views of tbo dtiamn Of i
the ninth wardon this subject ? I would have thought It j
pterfblotbat they mightregard tbe-trififug ineonremenco;'
sustained by the vacating of tbeso streets,, and forget the
great publicgood which ensues.. But they, do not do this,
and Ihold here In my hand indubitable evidence of the
fact, in the signatures ofa largo majority of the resident
freeholders of ibe Mmh Ward, have petitioned your
honorable body, to vacate these streets. Pardon me, while
I raod it. for it iswell worthyof your attention.
“ To tho Select Committee of tho Selectand Common Conn-

• • From SolomonW: Roberts, Esq. - .1
' . Omcs Ohio ahd Pbisa. R.R*.Co.,: I

.- ■ .'PIWBBUBQB^JuIyOtb,IBS3. ; 1
W. A-Stokis, Esq., Ac.—iter request I

an immediate reply to your letter of yesterday, myeusweri
must necessarily to brief. ■ *- • I

Tocut up tho outer depot of thoPennsylvania Railroad !
In Pittsburgh, by runningthe cross streets: through it on a 1
level* must destroy -• its ..value fbr the uso- fbr which it was-1
bought. I■ In tbls opinion Ithink that every'Engineer and Eupcrlo-. i
tendeut,experienced In conducting railroad, operations ono llargo scale, would concur. • • < I

: Howore trains ofgreat length to bemade up on a short jpiece of ground 1. How are they to bo run backward and Ibrward shunted in and out upon the switches, when every j
fellow that chooses has a right to stand la the way and stop Ithe operation?

I have Roen twelve parallel tracks at» greatrailroad pta-
lion. .; Suppose these tracks to be crossed by streets upon a
level; who would not tathcrrun the gauntlet than under*
take to drive across them, when cars were standing or run* j
nlng ou so many tracks so near together? : iItwas by being bewildered among so many tracks that;
the noted Quskiison was killed at the PorkridQ station, oni
the Liverpooladd Manchester Railway. :

. Timlocation of the outer depot'ofthe Pennsylvania Rail*
road under tho bill,appears to render any street across it

Certainly no street should, cross it on a
level.' t ■ . . .
. The increase of value ofsurroundiugproperty, caused bv
the proxlmita ofsuchagreatestablishment is evident toall,
but those who donot wish to see it Nono are 'so blind os
those that will not see. Thetrado and'travel of our Vast
eoubtry will go, wherethey are taxed least, and where they
are facilitated most. • X hopo' that thoday :1a not for distant

.when Pittsburgh and Allegheny cities will adopt- tho policy
of Cleveland in relation to railroads; and will grand
evcry reascnablo fittUlty-for the. free transit of trade
and travel; so that theCentralroute through Pennsylvania
may compete successfullywith the northernrouto-through
Now. York. • The charges onfreight la. this city have .been
equal to the expense of transportation fbr about sixty miles.
•Bomo people profits* to thlnfc that this isa good thing, hut
■thamerchant In Ohio* Indiana, or Illinois who gets his

- goodrf through Clevelandrathor PuUburgh decs not
think fio. • - Very respectfully yours, .

S. W. ROBERTS, k■■-.-j • Civil Engineer. , .

Prom tho General Superintends * of tho Pennsylvania
'Railroad Company. . , . • .

Altoona, July 11,1853.
W. A. Sroxcs, Esq. Reas. Bin.—Tho increase in tbovalue

of property la consequence of the location of the. Central
Workshops of the Company at Altoona, is ostallows, viz .-*•

Three year* ago, tho properly on which it is located? was
valued at $14,000.
: Today, it contains 210 Frame dwellings,

■ 14 Brick «

10. Stores,
4 Ilotclsand
4 Churches. Tho estimated value

of which la $200,000. - i
The population is estimated at 1800. ; •
Theabove is Independent of the Workshops and Engino

House of the Company. .

• Whea youcall to mind the-faet, that three years
Log House and Barn constitutel the whole Improvement*
at this point, Itmust be apparent to ‘anyonethat tho im
provetnonta of the Peuna. ft. It, have not foiled to add .to
tho vatuoof property there—as well as to the value ofproperty-which atbolnsU. v . tery respectfully ynurf

; U.J.LO3IB^CH.

From TTmMA iiappt; Esq., Chief Engineer Fcnnsylvania
Railroad.'

EsOLVEEB PSPAHTMCXT, * )
BhUadelpMa, July 4,1853. )

A. States, Ajww—Dear Sir j In answer to your enqui-
ries respccllug thedisadvantages to.which the itenusylvo'
nla Raliroad Co, would bo saljcctad by opening tho streets
through their property, ia the Math Ward, I beg leave to
state—

That, os (lie City of Pittsburgh forms tho Westers term!*
nns of the Pennsylvania Railroad, the accommodation of j
the business of thefinished road at-that placewill require,
'arrangementsof» very extensive character.

It b not unreasonable to suppose that If taxes and tn}u* J
rioas restrictions removed,the bunbessof tl>e i
road, when Us Westcra ccnncctkms are completed, may bo i
increased re one million of taus per annum. Thenumber i
of cars which the business would require would be about;
7500, which. If extended upon ridings, would extend 48 i
miles. Of these, a large proportion must be frequently i
concentrated at Pittsburgh,and eight miles of sidings in or;
n«ar thocity, would not appear tobe toogreat an allowance.

The construction of these earswill Involve au expendi-
ture of three millions ofdollars; tho locomotives required
to haul theta will cost them as much more. The repairs
and other necessaryexpenses will require disbumuncsts to
the amount of over two millions of dollars unoually, the
portion of which, expended at any cr.o point, will depend
upon the amount of room and thefcdlities which tho place
affords. Philadelphia, Altoona, and Pittsburgh, are the
only points far extensive repairs andreconstruction of me*
chicory, but any difflculty In procuring tho mxreocry facil-
ities at Philadelphiaor Pittaborgb. would cosccutrato the
business at Altoona, and increase thedlfburrementsatthat
point. - .

We have now secured more than 100 arms in cad near
thedty of Philadelphia. The Baltimore end Ohio Ballrood
Company, Uis undvrrtood, has a still largerextent of depot
grounds in and near Baltimore, and If tho.Pennsylvania
Railroad Company should remain In theundisputed poegex
ion ofalltho property; acquired in PiUrburgri, U will bo
scarcely sufficientfor the uses of the road.

But If the grounds purchased. bv the Company, in the
Moth Ward, for tho erection ofchop* and depots, and the
construction of sidings, should bo divided by streets, to Lc
kept open ns public highways, it u rearcely necessary to
state—co obvious Is thefret—that theraluo of the proper-
ty tar railroad purposes. wouM IfO raUrely destroyed: tho
present expensive,buildings located upon the lino oftho
proposed street* would be removed, oihurs could sot be
erected and »there is sm pthcr bxatiop In the vklnity that
would be suitable,-U is difficult to porrelro how. it would bo
possible to coQtinuePittsburgh as tho terminus of the road.
The Companywould be compelled to seek a connection with
the OhioRiver at some other point, for nil their .through
business.

We hate been disposed to attribute the agitationof this
subject to the efforts of a taw disaffected individuals, and
havo notbeltevcd It possible that ouy deposition existed on
the part cfCouncils, or of the citizens generally, todispos-
sess the Company cf their Ninth Ward property by opening
streets through it, particularly as the streets, when opened,
would be ofnoadvantage to the public,a high hill prevent*
log tho extension oftbe strata in onedirccuon, while, la a
direction parallel to ibo rlrere, the communications now ex-
isting ore ample.

It appears strange that comparatively unimportant con*
sMctailon* should have boon permitted, tar a time, to dis-
turb thefriendly relations which should be cultivated be-
tween Pittsburgh and the Pennsylvania Railroad Ocmpar
ny:the tntoresta ofboth ore toa great extent and
the benefits conferred upon .v each other mutual. Alle-
gheny county generously subscribed one million to the cap-
ital of the Company; but In return tar this, tho estimate*of
the western division were ehlcfly paid Id Pittsburgh,and two
millions hare probably beefl returned and circulatedto Al-
legheny for the one millionthat was subscribed.
. Thofuture promise* etUi richer benefits from thecomple-
tionof theread and Its improvements, unless a hostile and
suicidal policy shall reject theproffered boon. Two or threehundred families of with means of making cash
payment* for tbclr purchases, will bo noinconsiderable ad-
dition to the wealth and prosperity of any city.
I have been greatly surprised that any difficultiesshould

bare arisen, and hare felt eonOdcnt that they could notbe
of long duration. The true interests of all partiesare so
obTlous that 1 think a conciliatory and paternal coarse
must and will to pursued, notwithstanding tho efforts of
individuals whereprivate interests or disappointed expecta-
tions might lead them to encourage discoru.

ramcctfblly. .. JL lIAUPT,
. . Chief Engtowr Pennsylvania Railroad. ’

■were

The Groot Restorative.
■Faxrand Ague'Cured ly Hr.■ JPZangs.;Lm, PBU.

-jQgf-Jlf.JonathanHoogbaa, of WestUnion, Pak county,

Hlluols, writes to the proprietors thatbe hsd snSeredgreat*
\yfrom & severe «nJ protracted attach of Fetor and Ague,
and was completely-restored to health by the uso of.the
liter Pills alone. ; - ThesePiUs unquestionably posses* great
tonic properties, and can be taken with derided .advantage
lor manydiseases requiring invigorating remedies %. bul the
Liver Pills stand preeminent asa means of restoring a.dis-
organizedLiter tohaolthy action; heneoibo great celebrity
they bate attained. The numgron&-formidabledtteasca-ari*.
.ring.Traa a diseased Liter, which SO long-baffledthefrkilj of
themost eminent phygkiaos of tho United Btafeg, are-now
rendered easy of. cure, thanks ta the study andperseverance
of the distinguished physician whoso name this greafcmedJ*
cine bears—a name which-will descend ta -posterity os ono
deserting of gratttnde.- TMa-luvalaa.brb' mediefaashould
always bn kept withinreach; and on theappearance of the
earliestsymptoms of diseased Liter,it canto safelycad aw-
fullyadministered. ' - . . .

Purchasers will pleasebe carefulto ask for Ur. MTZaoe'scelebrated Vermifuge, and take none rise. - All other • Ten*mifuges, in comparison, ore worthless. --
■For, sale by most' of the Druggists and Merchants,andby the sole proprietors. ■: FLEMING BROTHERS,
jylltiAv C>Q Woodstreet.

i ' Silks, Teas and Lemons Trill be expensive lax-
ruries-soon. Silk risen a dollar a pound; Le-
mons selling/or twenty dollars a bos IntheEas-
tem citiesand the Tea trade obstructed by
the rebellion in China.

■<©• MoreHome TectimQ&yt**llr. SoloscoaSir—X think it nomore than., tfn act of justice to -you,- as
well asto the Americas community, to state foat the SPEC-TACLES Ibought-firom yousuit me welt - X find mysight
auch.lmproTcd. lean see small print with themfor any
lengthof time withoutfatigue to toy eyes. Shouldinyright
continue to Improve by theuse of them: .- I have nodoubt
butI shall bo able to read without them In a short time.- "

• Tours,truly, -T. MOUNTER;
Allegheny City, June25,1853.

Bauboab Af?aib3 Tho engineers of the
Mercer and New Castle road oreposhing their
explorations'eastward of the Allegheny, whiob
t'tey crossed: some fifteen mUes ybelow FrahMis
They report very favorably both in regard
grade and curves/
.. The Pittsburgh and Erie Company promise to
bring their road to thisplaoo, provided the citi-
zens enbsoribe liberally. This is .nothing J>ut

~ fair. If any of our citizens wish to mafce A
permatitnl investment, this is an-nnusunllyfavoiv
ableopportunity, —Mercer Democrat.

£«7* It will be seen by the above that Ktts-
borgh will ere long’ have a railroad connexion
with Erie: iby the Pennsylvania and Ohio Bail-
road to New Brighton—the Cleveland Bnd Ma-
honing to New Casile—the Mercer and Now
Castle to Mercer—and the Pittsburgh and Erie j
to Erie. J

ells of the Gtyot Pittsburgh:
“ Gsxrmrrs,—We, the undersigned citizen?and property

holders In tbs blnUj Ward] .■would respectfully submit for
your favorable consideration thefollowing reasons for the
vacating of tbo crora streets and Sassafras alley, which are
occcupiod or proposed tobe occupied by the Pennsylvania
Ball road Company.

« Ist We believetbnt the cald Railroad Is of the utmost
Importance to the ciiy generally, and that every flung
should be done by thadty to accommodate and facilitate it
In the dischargeof tl* legitimate business.

*l 2d- And as the said company state that b noecssarvfor
U:em to hate tbe» streets, (which wera awarded -to them
along with the rest oftheir ground.)in order toerect their
buildings and lay their numeroustracks, we arc grilling to
surrender the right tohave the Streets opened on account
of the great and important advantage Itwill be.to our ward,
which b mostly unimproved, in baring these extemure
workshops, erected- For Ifthedly disturb the compa-
oy in the quid and peaceful enjoyment of the whole cf the
ground awarded to them, by opening these streets, they ciay
be drives away toother places, and thus lose the adrsnt-

highlyraloablo Improvements,
i 2d- And are of the beliefthat tho opening ofthese streets

i would be but little if any benefit to any one, as they lead
i to the foot offt precipice ofahill up the direct face of which
i a? plm>tom over be made. Ifstreets are necessary to get
i across to the hUI ride, theonly practical undo would be to

[ r«an ooq street from tho westemdda of tberailroadgznund,
i inclining up Mil euvlwardly, and another street start from
I the eastern Fide of the railroad, inclining up tho hill west-
I wardly, meeting near to top of ih®hill, thus an easy eg ess
ami ingms would be had to any part of thobill rids.

[ “4th. If the RaQroad Company are permitted to carry
I oat unmolested their intentions, after their Improvement*
are completed, which wiilcoct a halftaftllonat the least,
they will empiov constantly between 6 and 600 mem these
with their families will wish to live near thdrwork, nnd
will ercato a demand for both houses and lot*—will stliau-
late farther improvement in oar new aodbatlJttle improv-
ed ward—willattract stores, shops, to supply these me-
chanics and laborers with both the necessaries and iuxur*
Ira of life.

41 For these and otherreasons that might ho enumerated,
[ and which we consider vitcj to tho rapid growth and Im-
provement ofour ward, wo most urgently and respectfully
beg that Iho Comm*ttce will report favorably to vacating
these, as wo think, unneccsasry street*.”

Signed by a large number of property holders.
Youcan examine for yourselves gentlemen, tbo name* of

[ theso signer*. amongwhich youwill find eoraoof tho largest'
property holders in tho Ward.

If any Individual will bo Injured by vacating these
streets, he has his remedy ol law, and the courts will en-
force that remedy. Hence this is a legislative, sot a Judi-
cial qcration. The latter we are ready to meet when pro-
perly presented before theproper tribunal.

We could not, and wiQ not Injure tboPennsylvania Hos-
pital raQoding to'a remonstrance from the Pennsylvania
Hospital, which had been presented by General Moorhead,
against the vacation of thesestreets,]—the Pennsylvania
Hospital is be rend any of tho ground touched on by tbo
road, and nothingbut ntfsapprefconrionof ourfcru»object*
eonld have induced theremonstrance. .

{.The gentleman then exhibited a plan, prepared at the
I instance of thft cUUcna of tho Mnth ward, pointing oat a
modo of obtaining access to the hill abero tho Kailfoad
grounds, by runningtwo streets up in theform of the Tet-
ter A, Instead Of going directly up the steep side of the
bluff, j . -

I am not here to grguo a question aq to fha interests of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company simply, but necessarily

I of railroad subjects generally, and it is for you tosvy
[ whether they shall flourishor decay. It isnot tobosupposed
that tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company,with Its thirteenI or fourteen millions of dollars invested in this enterprise,

I would consent to jeopardise a earn ofsuch magnitude. No*I ture has placed Pittsburgh in a position altogether too mag.
nifleent to permitman to triflo with her destiny. Thecon-

I fluent current* of commerce, uniting from tho North and
Southat your very doors, should not bo diverted. Touowe

I It to yourselves ami to the State not to divert yourselves of
I those advantages. ThePittsburgh oftoday, In comparison

I with tho Pittsburgh of fifty yg&rs ago, will be as compare-
I tively in significantfifty yearsbenco, if yon malm use of the
I means placed In yourh&nlsforyourown prosperity. - hear--
I ly-a century ago, General Washington, a young man, atand-
I log in tho forest at the Junction of the Allegheny and Mon-I ongahela, predicted your destiny. He foretold what has1 token place, but his wisdom enabled him to see thatIt would
I not happen except by. means ofan artificialchannel ofcom-I munlcaiianbetwoendhe East and the West,And ho was the
I earliest projector of&road to connect the head waters of the
| Ohio with the Chesapeake Ray. Wo have <fono all that ho
I desired. Wo have given you this communication, and it
I dependson yourselves to determine tho destinies of thepeo-I plo fifty years benco—and in allfutaro time.
I .In 1784GenaralWashington wrote, In reference to theI trade of tho West and tbo competition even then springinglup for Its enjoyment—to Gov. Harrison of Virginia, nearlyI thus:
| • “ A people whoaropossessed of aapiritcfcommcrcojwho

j see, and who will pursue their advantages* may aph|gve al-I mast any thing. Inthe meantime, • under the uncertainty
I of these undertakings, they are. smoothing theroads andI paring the way for the trade of tho Western world. ThatI Now York will do tho same, no person who knows the tem-
|per, genius, and] policy of these people, can harbor, the{smallest doubt.”

| What encouragement, if you possess the true spirit ofI commerce; what anaccurate estimate of thereal rivalry pf
j our Northern neighbors. .
j ' General Washington proceeds; “Common policy, there*
| fora, points clearly andrtrongly tothe propriety ofour on--.j joying all the advantages which natureand our local ritua-
I Uon afford us and clearly-evinces that unless this spirit

I could bo totally eradicated in other States as well Os this,I and every manbe mode tobecome either a cultivator of tho
| land, ox.manufacturer ofsuch articles aa ora prompted byI noccsslty, each stimulus should he employed as will forcethis spirit, by showing to our countrymen the juperiorad-
} vantages we possess beyond others, and tho importance of
] being upon an equal footing with our neighbors.**
j |fit only remain*for me, gentlemen;, to thank youfor yourl kindness, which I accept with gratitude. I have done no
| more than la the plainest language possible to lay down
I some indubitable facta, and I am glad that my friend, Hr-
| Loomis, ifindeed he pormUs mo to moko use of an express-
| lon which does mo honor, is beretfo answer toe. We allj know that in so largo a cityas this, there will be conflictingI Interests; but-we know, too. that private interests mustbow.I to tho public good, The policy or Washington is yourtruepolicy. Yon enjoy (ho commanding natural position which
ho clearly perceived. It Is for you to say whether yon willj dovdopo, la tho language of Washington, u Tub bupxsios:
ADVAXTsaza too possess strosn oTttras: u whether you re-

I cognizo u THXDtPoaTAXCBop snsa upon on xquax pooteto
TOD JOUR jraaKBORS.”

At tho conclusion of Mr.6 tokos*-Address, ontpotlon, leave
was granted to the Hon. A. W. Loo&s to reply Inbehalfof
certain landowners who oro opposed to vacating the streets.

Mr.Looms sold that a masfrpowerfdl and ingeniousargu-
ment had been made os behalf of the Baflroad, and. that
while ho admitted that the subject had been treated with
great fairness, hedesired to examine thequestion which had
been raised, and tho documents which hod been feed- He
doubted the validity of tho Act of thoLegislature, and hes-
itated as to theright to vest in the Company the utlc to the.
property In question. But as ho was unprepared to disenss
the mentsor the matter,horequested Councils to adjourn
for two weeks—he was about leaving the city and-could not
appearat anearlierday.

After some discussion this was agreed to, and leave was at
the some time granted to Tboxas WiuiASia* Esq,, who re-
presentsa large number of lot holders in the Ninth Word,
whoore in favor of vacating tho streets, to Councils
on theirbehalf and in reply te Hr,Loomis,,

D2/■, I have used Mr. Solomon’s EYE GLASSES for a verybrief period,with, decided advantage, and have no heatto-
-tlon in stating that a defective vision nflongstandingbo*
been relieved, and thoorgans ss-em to to acquiring, vigor
and tone. X thereforecheerfully bear witnessto their ex-
cellency and accuracy, ns. also to Jtir.'Solomon’ft skill os s
practical Optician, and tho wonderful facilitywith which he
adapts his Glosses to tire Tarious peculiaritiesof virion. -

U a SUTTON,
- No. 24 Wayuo street, Pittsburgh, ..

June£0,1553. j»S<y?rr>

DIED:
-On Wednesday morning, at ©o'clock, JfARY, oldest
daughter of J.F. U. and Theresa Keating* aged Sycars and-3 months.

_

- *
The funeralwQI takeplaeo from thoresidence of her pa*

rents, 154 gmtthfleld street, tbs mr, at d o’clock. - Tho
friends of tho family ere respectfully Invited to attend,
withoutfurther notice. - s- ;v-...

HEW ADVEBHH2HEOTB.
A Fine Brleh Bonne for Sale* .- -

XX/ ILL BE SOLD LOW, ond on‘tho most reasonable
-f t • terms, a .now Brick .Hcrnsn, containing five ■ large-Booms, with a llallraod good Cellar; also, good yard andout houses. - Tho House is situated os the canal, opposite
Hosey’s pleasure garden/uud soar the Anderson -street ca*
nal bridge. The-house is.new and..in good repair, andsituated ina pleasant neighborhood. A clear and indlspu-'table title will be given.., Terms,$OOO. in'payments to suitpurchasers—which la.veiy cheap, tho house andlet having
costme $llOO.-:—-: .. . - . . MATTHEW CBIIX3E, '
jylAtf . . .. • • . •On the premiMfl. ■ =

'

. : Attaining FavorDaily.
“

•
is no Medicineso well adopted for all commonX diseases plantations, as B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S'VERMIFUGE. Bead this testimony;— -

. From E. P. DUCONGE,*Esq.,.Nov Orleans- •
•. :

„ : „. 7 Nrw Oamaß,- March 8, 1553,
lam pleased

to Informytfu that yourVermifuge continues to sell well isthis.rity,and.X find Itjjalojng favor daily-amongst-our
planters, Many of mycustomers, whowere In the haUft Ofother raedidaes, aro now determined to use B. A
Rihzaixk’s Ycrsiifugt only, owing to its safety,as well as

-efficacy*; Initot, 1know of no Vermifuge sold in the city,
which stands so high in tho estimation of the public.
Pleasesend mefifty grass moreof your VERMIFUGE, as Ifind mypresen tetorit getting very low. > '

Respectfully, . - F. P/DUCOSg'E
Prepared and sold by A. FAHNESTOCK A. CO,jjlA• corner of Wood and First streets.

It has been thought unnecessary to obtain written evi-
dence from Cleveland, because, doubtless, youare already
in possession ofall the Intarmaiion relative to tho roads at
that point This town, a rival of Pittsburgh, hasriven to
tho Railroad companies all the tacllltles which they re-
quired,and Is nowreaping theresults in.an enormoustrade.
Her Interpstashe dooms, and finds tobe, the interests ofher
railroads. . - -

SECONU-HASD XVATCUES AND JEWELkk AT AUC-TION.—On SATURDAY evening next, July IGLh, at
early gas light, TtiH to sold, at McKenna’s Auction House,a lot of Serand-haad Gold and Silver Watches; and fine
Gold Jewelry. ’ JAMES McKENNA,

; • ■ Auctioneer.

Commerce of Bosion.—For the month of Jane
the arrivals at this port were ,67 steamers, 29
ships, 67 barks," 177brig5,499 schooners, 6
sloops—total, 845. Tho clearances were 67
steamers,' 88 ships, SI barks, 161 brigs, 604
schooners, 6 sloops—total 857;

Gxeat •BBductiait-'ni:"Ptiec3* - •

"\TEW SUMMER GOODS—Cheapest Arrival of the Sea-lX son—at tho ORIGINAL BEE HIVE, No.' 74 Market
Ktrwrt, betwoes Fourthand thoDtamonl. Thesubscribers,
thankfhl for past favors, would, respectfully Invite the at-
tention oftheir numerousfriends, and the publicgenerally,
to tindr large and well selected stock ofDRYGOODS, whichhave been purchased in FhiladelphbyNew York aad Bos*
ion,rery lato ia the season, at largerioting out salesrfrom20 to 25 per cent. lower than former pricey and will to soldfor cash at a small advance over Eastern cost. ~

The Dresa Goods Department contains a general assort-
ment oftho newestand most desirablestyles in the market
adapted to the season; Barcge.de Xaincs, lawns and.UaregM as low as rents pe« yard; Spring and Summer
S!1 AWLS, cf evesydescription jthe tost ever offeredin the
raiy; Crepe ShawlsC 5per cent, below the market prices.- *'

While Goods, cf every kind; Bonnets,Blbboasaad «nn
scry Goods, very-cheap.

Also,a Dili stock of oilkinds ofDomestic Goods; lastef.lored Prints at 6££rentsper yard.
Linen Shootings, Table Cloths, Napkins, etCA Gloves and

Hosiery at great bargains..
We would earnestly, solicit a call fiomboth wholesale and'

retail bujcrawferilngconfident that to all such they canolfor greater inducements than onany previoussearan. : '
JJI3 . ... YOUNG, STEVBSBON A LOVE.

The Connecticut Fire Insurance Company of
Hartford, have just declared a dividend of $7
per share oat of the earning of the last' six
months.; After paying this dividend, the compa-
ny have a cash surplus on hand of $27,000, over
and above their capital of $200,000.

- It is said that over 800,000 bnshelsof grain
were destroyed by. the fire in Oswego.

iTho French feed hene with bread soaked in
wine to make them lay. Soaking bread and eggs
in wine in thiscountry, often makea “old cock?’
lay la the gatter. Wo don’t know howit woald
eifeot thehens.

An old German song ; Bays, in accounting for
tho general want of ■ vefaolty among men—

When first on earth,thotruth wasborn,
Sho crept into ahuntin^horn;
The hunter came, thohom.was blowni
But where truth want. Was noTor known.

.. Soddbh DeiEth.—On ' Thursday • evening last,
during the marriage servicointhe Episoopsl
Cbnroh in this place, between Mr. Smith and
Miss Varian, Mrs; Elisabeth Haslett," sister-in-
law of H. J. Huidokoper, Esq., was eeizod with
ia sadden illness and gat up land left the build-I ing. Witdsorae difficulty she reochedthe dwell-
ingof Maj.Reynolds, a few. steps distant, and

| in less than an hour 'was a corpse. > She was•sußiderobly, advanced in years, and has been
, as. invalid for some time. . She was a most ox-isllentlady and exemplary Christian, universal-I ly beloved and respected for her many virtuesI and, amiable character.—Crauford Democrat.

bitiAY COW—Cametnsqhspritor’s, ia EuuonTownship, Allegheny Coonty, Ist July,a light
Brindte, white along herback -and breast—sup«^

posed to bo six orrerun years old. * *
. JO3EPH PATTERSON.

'pa PRUSONa IN BEAROU OF BUJU.SES3.—For tirieX tho-fixtures and atoehofafirst-rato'business now in-flicecsjfnl operation In this eiiy; also, the lease of the
prcmlscrTor a term of years. To an enterprising, indus-crloos man, tins cannot mil to prove a profitable investment
Small capital required. 11l hsatth.is the cause of selling.
For putiguhgs, enquireof . - -' - -v -

jyls ... ,; a. CPTHBERT A BON,’ 140Third*L

LOANS NEGOTIATEDon Bonds, Mortgages, Ac- at the
• \ BEAL ESTATE OFFICE, :

jylS j■» 140 Third street. .

Misses and cuildren’r-pine -Boots^Jenny Linds aqd Slippers of ail -kinds.' -Please eali
andoxantinopneoe— tow. * - - L. E HAYWARD,-
• Jyl3 .Corner Marketand Liberty:sts. •

J’rotn tho Superintendent of Iho Philadelphia Rad Reading
Railroad Company. . . . .

Readino, Fa, July sth, 1853..
W». A. Sxoxrs, Pitthctoou, Pi:—Sib, lam thiaday

instructed by our President Tucker, to state to youthe chief
advantages derived by tho city of Beading, fromthelocation
of thoReading Railroad Workshops, at that place. •

1. About 800 men anil boys are employed at And about
the Workshops. ■ • .

2 At tho moderate calculation of fburpersons dependent
upon wweb of these, byrelationship, &cn 3,200 souls aroad*
ded to thopopulation.

..
. . .

3: Abouts2l,oooaro .paid out, monthly, to these men In

4. -Some $20,000are paid also, every month,fbr materials
ofevciy description fcrjlhese workmen.

,
. .

6 All this monsy,$41,000, la expended In tho city ofRead*
tner, monthly, finding its .way into the numerouschannels
of business*and ercating a demand for property of all do*
scripttons.

Qecjbal Jlxbubks.-
ThesoSOO are composed almost ,exclusively of me*

rAania : aclass ofcitizens perhaps more usefnl.lntallfetmt,,
thriftr; and gensmlly valuable, than any other of those

produco the vrealth of the country .Th&r wairafr aro high, and arepromptty paid, vansidggen-
eriMtivitvof business, and affordingan excellent market,

asgjjfesaissssswHS
conkdar tho Reading Ragroad

Workshops as having mainly contributed to tbcir exfraor*
dinazy progressduring the lastfowyears, and as promising
anequrilysuccessfulewoerfortheTuturo.

I om, very mptcUUly, JOWorientrerermt^
• : - Eng. ond'Sup. PhUaddphla andReading Ballroad.

The opinions ofable and experiouood moo all agree tbnt
the space already occupied, by tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, is not more than sufficient But is it not evident
that, although nominally you .may opon these streets, you
cannotdo it really? .The attempt injurious to the Compa-
ny, would to dangerous to the lives of your constituents.
Suppose tho buildings tom down and tho street oponed,
would you not thus sot a trap tor the lives ofthe citizens of
Pittsburgh? Wouldyou—would any man in his senses at-
tempt to walk or drive through*street, throe hundredfeet
in length*full of linos ofrailroad tracks crowded with care,
end on which locomotives oraconstantly passing toand fro,
so that in the endeavor .to shun one danger, you would bo
constantly rushing into tho jawsof another: Who is to an-
swer for the liTes.whlcb must to sacrificed, if theso streets
are oppned? And what is theobject ofopening theso streets?
Toreach thebasoof a precipice threehundred feotinhci?ht,
up which no vehicle can to drivou, and ipost of which is
impracticable on foot. I submit, with great respect, that
the Councilsof lUttsbnrgh, by opening thesestreets, instead
-ofadvancing the .interests ofthose, who sent them here,
would bexottlnga snare tar tho lives of their constituents,
and exposing women, children, tho ignorant and those who
most need protection, to extreme peril. .Suppose tho Rail-
road company bad no occasion tar tho ground over wblch
these paper streets pars. Would not common humanity
direct that as theonly means ofaverting inevitable danger
and protecting life, that they should to closed? Isubmit
thatovenwere notthe interestofthoßailroad,or the prosper-
ityofthis thrivlngcity involved.the streets should remain un-
opened, and the danger consequent upon the postage
through them to avoided* I will not dotain you by any
Ulßcusstanon the letters which I have read, because they
aro tacts which none competent to judgewill dispute. They
aro a loafoutofrailroad oMory,and truephilosophy teach-
ing by example.

Now, gewtfomen, candor compels me to say, that if you
open these streets you will drive the road from Pittsburgh
The task Ison unpleasant one, but it is my duty toperform
It, and I say that to open these streets would render it im-
possible tar the road to fulfil tho obligations incurred to-
wards Pbjjpdolpbio, Allegheny county,aud tho dtixens of
Pittsburgh—nay, towards the whole State ofPennsylvania; '
end-if, by the coaetmept of thia nrdjaanpp. you drive out
tho railroad, what do you gain? Bo not lot me bo misun-
derstood. Tho Company desires, and Is bound by overy
prindplo of good (kith, toconsult the interests of tho city
of Pittsburgh. Itwßldo so with steady perseverance and
entire devotion, unless you doprive it of the means. If wo
are baulsbed. ItU by your eentence—aseuteUco pronounced
by refusing necessary, and. executed by opening
theso streots,

Toopen thoto streets would to to cut. op qur buJUJngs—-
to prenrat-tha carefrom having sufficientstanding room—-
to interfere with thefree passage of tho workmen and con-nexion ofmachinery from shop to shop; and wo would thus
be put In theposition of either violating the duty that we
owe to the people* whoso will has called this rood into ex-
istence, or- ofrezrnvisg this Depot from Pittsburgh. If we
depart front you,-It must to by yourown act—on act wblch
wo would lament and deplore, and which you would never
cease to regret*whenregret would he unavailing; hut we

'Stustdoit,-tarwph&rpnoa|torsatlvp. Weowp It to our-
selves—to thp County ot AUeghepyr-to the whole State—-
and you will observe that the County of Allegheny,not the
City of Pittsburgh, hnx taken stock in this road; thus,
though we arebound.to como Into the city with theroad*
we are not hound toerect our depots and workshops in any
part of the dtyof and wouldfullycomply with

narduhr to the County bybuilding them In any other port
of it weare nowin yourcity* where we should to. This
is the centre of.tho population and wealth of the county,
and here we will remain if we to allowed; but open these
atreets and youstop ourworks, driving usfrom you. r
... Hr. Stokes retarred'to the reports of the Chief Engineer
andJ&oaid of to eba? thp J}beyal.views’ qfiho
Company* and tho real interests or Pittsburgh—and read
amongst other documents a report made to thePhiladelphia
Councils in JB4u* to show, the policy, pursuod.there,-and
which had effecteden almost magicalchasgoin thehorinesaof th&tdty.
. 1n1640,there wns a jointspecial comsriitaeofthq coun-
cils of Philadelphia, appointed to investigate and report
upon the subjectofraflreads Intho stresta of thecity, which
committedas thojr report usmistokeably mode dilk

IjtiaGti— A barrels fresh this day-received by .•!l jy!3 . . ' . HENRY 'H. COLLINS.
KY APPLES—4D bushels for srio by . , ™

JfU. HENRY H.'COLLTNS.
On© of th© Greatogt Wonder© of tho Ae© l

ALEXANDER EDMONDS*.
&U OBOLOOIC AI, CRADLEf*a

• Ihtenled February 23, 1553, - :.

TniS tt a very beautifulas wellas.uscful article, veildeserves to to classed among the great improvementaof
the Nineteenth Century. It Isbo constructed as to windup
on tho principle of dock work, and will continue to run,
keeping the Cradleis motion for several hours-' ItiaoppU-
coble alsoto Lounges; Sofes, Settees, At,and can tornados <martbeamifal-artichroffmaiturc.•' :i -.-

Thosatocriber offers fir sale rights farihs above in any
of thefoltewing States,ris: Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
Florida,Georgia,Alabama-apA -Bights will to
sold for Cotmtiw -sr BtateP, aa will tost suit pur*
chasers,' > . ■. ■ *

.-•••

- Any person wishing to purchase, wIH picas*.caU at tfie
BT. CHARLES HOTEL, where a model -will be
exhibited* and the subscriber may to found, ready at all'
timea toexhibit the Cradloand dispose of Elghts-.

• .jylfoOw* - - THOS. P. LOatIBAUQH.- :
A HPHDBED AM) - KNnp'^T.-RH 111 '

' A - MACMNEbaajustarrived j - lha grtw.tHqt.-cnri< ,K?tyiL well as.tiw teiiaS thekind ,in th© world.- Evo used
two pair cfknuckleswhonputoutof thsgarden
stataffof Alncachj VDuaalWJcnucklcSjln curmwhlno-Clothcsarowashed as<juickagaln and as easy again srthausual vray-Hmd without tqjnrv to-the moat delicate.- G)l-
Jon and risbsnds are washed-dean, without -nstrrr the trashboard. This machine was patented Id 3ttay,'-18&% in tbs
State of Indiana. It took too premium at the State Fair ofIndiana, and several country £oirfc -iiobtateed the pro*-
mlnm at Centerville, Wayne county,Tntlhma, orer a ma-
chine that obtained tho premium at tho StateFairs of New■Toth, Ohio and Michigan,-last summer.. This machiuexnay
be scon atHaroYTanißVPittsburgh, where washing will
bo dons from daytoday, ’till territory is disposed ot •The following'Stateswill bo offeredfor silo: "New 1YoTk, •
New Jersey, Khodo Island, -Connecticut,' Hassacircisett*,-
Termout, Now Hampshire,-Maine, Maryland and Delawara.
Beside, lwill offer Alleghenyand ihaadjoining wMifltfcg, flrany counties la tho State for sale. Any person wishing to
get bold of a patent that will sell readily and with great

. profit, either in senfogmachines or territozyv will do-woE
. tocall and purchase of us. ;

. All the territory west-bas been dlsposod :in the short
of ozmycar. -This machine is nowos its way o'the

i east, to tho-world’s Pair, and cm long it will eros3 tho At-
lantl&gceao. Aman of tolerable akJU in- soiling, clear

;a thousand dollars op sprain threemonths. Call at Haro’s
Tavern, called Parmer’s Retreat, onLiberty street, 323.

' ‘ -MAHUNDRY HOLLINGSWORTIL *

JOHN A. BIULLITO.

r JaineiS-r Sobi3 #
-'

: William Phillips:
: J&a&ott, .

t JohnSTAJjiln,
-• nor&tfs N.'Lee, •.•

Ofilco of tbe FUttbujU itod SteQtunvlUe
Hallroad Company*

SPECIALSTEBTINQ.Q? STOCSflOLPEßa—Thaßtock-
holder* ofthe Pittsburgh aad flteubenriHe BaHioad:

Company, anhereby notified* that aapodal meeflngoftheStoekholdeis of said Oomp&ay .vUI be held cq. FRIDAY, the
15thday of July, instant, at half past 2 o’clock, In the af-

ternoon, at the Offlce-ol the Engineer cf'EiU Commny,
•comercf Grant street and. Diamond ellpyi-ia the rityof
Pittsburgh, to take into consideration the propriety of in*
creasing- -the capital stock of said Company* and als<vto-dedde upon thequestion ofAgreeing ta the subscription of
six thousandshares made to tbo capital stock of ea& Coin*Jr Ujß County -of AUeghenr, open the tons. on
whichhaidsnoacriptlonhasbe® made, ■Jif otto of tat.president andßtod-of Directors;™-

. T i IfAyttjSj-Staretarr.ritirtoijjh, Jal, 8,1883. ■ >■" .. ... .

~
, - nilHB to MOSEB., ;

BCIIITECTSjr-Officea: Philo Ha1100..78Third street.-jjllto oa!it Elds of •&» M«nan4JUShgeßy’-'

T-■-SL ■ ■"~ 'UiTidena* ..

:ILB of tho Pittsburgh Gas Company iaTe thisday declaredaDividend of Fire, per Cynt.on the Coni*!laißtock ofsaid Company, oofc of the profits ofthe last Skpayable forthwith to Stockholder* or their le-alreprtscntttttres,at the.offlceof the Company.; -

:

tSMKN XOTDKXVfTf-r^'
• In*. ■"

.; Wool—Extbaobdiraby Yield.—Mr. Wni P.
Brady, of this county, sold Borne time ago, afineMerino buck tofilesara. Bean, Sbarpneck &
Burkloy, of Greene county, Po., for $5OO. At
the recent: shearing of this back, the product
was thirty-one and a half pounds of .wool 1’ -

Mr. Brady has contributed very largely to the
improvement of the breod.of :sheep in tinecoun-
ty, undbns proflnred.Como.of the finest ever in-
troduced into the counhy. : • De-will bo able, we
doubt not, to'present a: good'cocount of his im-
provements at the Pair, next fall.-—TPAeeZthy/n-
-telligencer. ■■ !

irfcSMp wßuiuLNcii 1 61-60 iiUi cTwStSiff * la*,fltook.ftrsalo at N'o.TUoartii street' •'•

■frl ? A. WILKINS & CO.

- A New Republic.—The St. 8t Louis News
says that Charles Island, one of the Gallipago
group, has been bought of the Equadariansby
the Mormons, and Is to be.hereafter, the head-
quarters of that people. The Island is to be in-
dependent ofEquador, and trill be formed into:
a Bepubile.' Where is Brigham Young! .

[nnLAMP WAKBAiiTS WAliTi®, for whi* iheUgE-’
, ,V c3t “Mkrt.prfewwflllepaia, it Uo-Tl fouittfst'Pl 3 A. \7HIDSB & CO.

Northaukhicah mi
No.71 fourth (,

IMJiG CO.—IS Shares for sale st,jy!9 A. VILKXNB 4 CO.

Tub Liocoit .LABr iJ ibb Vocaiive.—The
Portland (Maine) Argos says,, that t «tho Bangor
Couvontion gave nosign, by nhich it couldeven
beinferredjthat there waa.sucb a thing on the
fitatato.BoOk asaLiqnor Lan.” ’ Tholntrtras
not intended forDamocratio Conventioafl. They
are gorerned by bte higher lav.

IMJOVV BLINDS—At wholesale *n<? retail, by ' ••'•'

T T JjH .WALTER P. MARSHALL.
•A STEAM ENGINE FOB BAL&

£X. Inches; nine feetstroke* Thl3 is nn.oafcrahesTy'ca-
glofi, aoiwfllbe soW lurt,-..Enquire of
irfl - TftOMAg WOODS, 45 Slartat st

“IyiRSOhSdetgrmlcod tohavo hams:pr |
X firid c 3 cur tora greatrszl*ty. ■ Call and ottaiaaBeal Eitato Circular,containing & lirt of ptrtultig rrop-
city are lasw for fiala. ■ ■-'■■ -■ -■•' -' - ■ i.

JyU S.-TOZHBESI t -SOH, 14a ft,From-the tenoral of the Baltimore end
Ohioßoilroad

*>ly (S, 1853.
Jkar Sir: lareply toyour fcvor of ihia data,making in-

quiry ofmo larelation to the extent ofgroundsunobstruct-

TJiHKEXOCir Kick of yerehina
MMjl.ratrgjaietaimf'aaaRar.iJingg'EiaianfHlteSgrii.

wanfed, at tioBmMbs Eoqsj of XWILKIN3{•Is . ' 'wnfewßuttwt, ■

-■ ; -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AHIif Sarscon DentJat*—{Snes^tsctcS . ■• O.W.BIiMie,]-N,0.1itgaillhfleMgf ■• fnvg;y . >

JTjS*., lUA.O. at tha nortJ^tasfeoracrof •Jfwf mm* Marketßtrecle,(above Morphy & Bareh* .••
**”* Monday o'clock.. -garSO : -

trS»AiiI3KKOSA LOOCKt I. 0. O. -
'

tpSK.-tewm* lodjo, No.358, 1.0. of 0. Vi, mart* «n».;

w<ffosdaymfealnglniygshlagtonnan
> 'ffood<L,:.f3yly:'. ■ACK. TBA—t'crtio best Ooiosci Isa in Pitts* *

b»fts?f t5? .tt?i»i?,2>'rg»totlio Pettn Tea Store, '
fitr^i»J7^er& best J32ick end <2rsra -

TeascanalTraysbe had.' •■ (JjO
or* HS 11■ E'o WXiiaa,lata fowler& PaiSr '" ■■

Tp°°tona Shoo Manuictarar.W'WbolcSloSc^l.'No.Ußmbystreet, firedoorsbetarthe 4stcrHooas,Sew:- :■
. - • . . „ -

■ joohsh&Shj
EDSESDA jfctmirrJaontßjstt&aoEPS -Mn- *-

PAHOUSlVHarlfcet cidss - ■; ~ "

M? ,••
~ JOBanroTOg. rScgretary^-

.COHi’AS'B', o? .«Piiv?FiK t*!?Sd » BtocisCoiWla;'As.sstss*so,l<2. Ofilroof tho Pillslroieli AgcscymthoStoTno

sov4.tr : •. •,•. •,-... •R.H.EEESOS,i@SitS-vrtf-rV^

n Silver ZleilQi nv7n.T(lC(I by Fieolslia■ Institute, ISSiiM-f. 11.SMITH, llznafiM- -

tajsr flf.FoZfcet Book*,Porte HonoaU-s, -&sse Wood WrritisiSDesSs; -'itiecr.b-’ioTrSir'M. FMladripMg. . .;..... : trmri:Sin ■■ -

O»4J»£b—Flzce of izf’L'Ur.gj WaahiDiitoii Hell,. ~

Wood street, between FiflL street oni.Virgin alloy.- e
";■■ PirrjoenazLeoor, No.3bG—MeetseveryTuesday eycsir.y. ■- :

Mcica-VTILS Ej'CAtnaurr, NO--S7—Meets first ‘
:^^r^tsr2sdj-z^S:

Cornrlf ConraHl Agreuztuuuy per* ~

Lry ) Fe-« n-efi.e.rifatlyfamnented githcorps.. Acertain -- -
remedy* wCI -bo feoßd in Die Ghkn’s Cosn Piaster, fiir ■ t- •
rale ty-DrzGEd. KBYSBB, I4& Wood street,

Trio, retail atlfiK oad 2i cti per to*. ~ sept -

QaM.ibcrsi beduttruns to those whoEnytgjBeKBSun.-e-r.~~'.
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